
Reagan Library topic guides are created by the Library staff from textual material currently available for research use. Material cited in the topic guides come from these collections:

**White House Staff and Office Collections**
- White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject Files
- White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files

The folders and case files listed on these topic guides may still have withdrawn material due to Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) restrictions. Most frequently withdrawn material includes national security classified material, personal privacy issues, protection of the President, etc.

**AIDS (ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME)**

See also: [HIV (AIDS) Blood Test Patent Negotiations](#) [Homosexuality and Gay Rights](#)

**WHORM SUBJECT FILE**

- **CO051** casefiles 431217, 436339, 447212
- **CO165** casefile 506410
- **ED** case file 567220
- **FA** case files 215451, 312872, 327935, 491777, 495225
- **FA003** case files 149805, 485884
- **FA005** case files 145894, 156011, 156766, 160704, 172406, 179335, 293225, 363482, 454219, 504184, 599471, 601093
- **FE010-01** case files 472462, 545044, 550417, 565147, 578640, 584925, 587250, 594206, 595631, 612637
- **FG** case file 306623
- **FG001** case files 562198, 579357
- **FG006-01** case files 255214, 336129, 339311, 339194, 349529, 476855, 480824, 491875, 518979, 552160, 581743, 616629
- **FG006-07** case files 369191, 427533, 487285, 487322, 501671, 517410
- **FG010-01** case file 523683
- **FG010-03** case files 316982, 317024, 317264, 317266, 317294, 317302, 334640, 346952, 347728, 358442, 362440, 379743, 420049, 443183, 447460, 474232, 474235, 474465, 474466, 475151, 485807, 490677, 490693, 490695, 490709, 490737,
AIDS

490766, 492123, 497896, 509929, 595712

FG010-04 case file 366007
FG017 case file 533333
FG022 case files 352824, 501787
FG022-09 case file 476770
FG022-10 case files 487953, 593417, 597473
FG051 case file 495741
FG065 case file 617081
FG446 Entire Category (Presidential Commission on AIDS)
FI004 case files 125498, 381548, 565634
FI004-02 case file 406272
HE case files 073473, 133599, 140997, 157541, 172406, 182765, 189781, 209703, 223313, 233771, 272304, 280996, 281315, 287915, 292516, 292545, 310235, 335314, 336630, 345114, 345231, 346144, 348677, 348950, 349498, 349533, 352410, 353057, 357539, 358148, 358877, 360705, 363010, 369361, 381947, 382833, 383452, 398726, 400487, 403807, 406504, 408924, 425108, 426656, 430274, 430825, 436588, 438058, 440089, 441153, 450746, 451738, 456316, 464630, 466192, 466226, 467074, 470299, 473134, 473432, 473813, 474611, 475117, 477607, 477640, 477891, 480428, 485435, 487084, 487290, 487291, 487292, 487310, 487317, 487325, 487666, 487863, 488181, 488189, 488320, 490049, 490501, 490512, 490564, 490777, 491677, 491694, 491907, 492838, 492861, 493436, 493441, 493498, 493562, 493599, 493810, 493862, 494118, 494863, 494940, 498264, 498636, 498994, 499121, 499135, 499240, 500695, 500904, 500937, 500947, 501268, 501319, 501365, 501623, 501709, 501712, 502638, 502791, 502793, 502799, 502813, 502905, 503308, 503310, 503506, 503518, 503528, 503529, 503616, 503892, 504691, 504740, 504822, 504899, 504900, 505369, 505530, 505538, 505541, 505575, 505579, 505583, 505587, 505620, 505621, 505626, 506718, 509253, 510203, 511311, 5112348, 512350, 513466, 514285, 514748, 516046, 516305, 516492, 516618, 516678, 516700, 517169, 517170, 517390, 517441, 517603, 517628, 517795, 518242, 518394, 518598, 518611, 518638, 518698, 520665, 520681, 520696, 520716, 520949, 521413, 523126, 523817, 525142, 529244, 532444, 532555, 533999, 534538, 534865, 535122, 539100, 540976, 545964, 546222, 546325, 546436, 546712, 546715, 546722, 546728, 546778, 546830, 547494, 548090, 548099, 548319, 548497, 549053, 551499, 554698, 555951, 557998, 559918, 562122, 562199, 562534, 566833, 566938, 568619, 569270, 569455, 571231, 571239, 573054, 578932, 579053, 580003, 580229, 580858, 580884, 581065, 581189
AIDS-3

581248, 581368, 584117, 585677, 586947, 592759, 593149, 593167, 593180, 593182, 593922, 595628, 595733, 596777, 597009, 597010, 597083, 597217, 597274, 597711, 597795, 597890, 598340, 601087, 603787, 604604, 604629, 604671, 606228, 606373, 609451, 609820, 610433, 611052, 611087, 611088, 612338, 614306, 614540, 615047, 615918, 700444

HE005 case files 517896, 533836, 611121
HE006 case files 517602, 612804
HE006-01 case files 381311, 434144, 435936, 598227
HO case files 512750, 512908, 533219, 603272, 604507, 614753
HU010 case files 593915, 597474, 616505
HU013 case file 618224
HU021 case file 503165
IS001 case files 285526, 485856
IT086-27 case file 628836
IT102 case file 531060
IV083 case file 150354
IV085 case file 318519
IV087 case files 477326, 493712, 495865, 507971, 514033, 519431
IV088 case files 510080, 553386, 559558, 603728
JL002 case files 433140, 534684, 534778, 550415, 564393, 565550, 582199, 593033, 609363
JL003 case files 365737, 441197
JL004-03 case file 516012
LE case file 149498, 153756
MC003 case files 583776, 588375
ME001 case files 434597, 600356, 606228
ME001-03 case file 515676
ME002 case files 175546, 347334, 498971, 536873, 537248, 577690, 583139, 584341,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Case Files/Files</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ME003</td>
<td>case files 384784, 405131, 456928, 513976, 514663, 539057, 545775, 553062, 567826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND007</td>
<td>case file 458154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE001</td>
<td>case file 597778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE002</td>
<td>case file 503350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE006</td>
<td>case file 411790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ</td>
<td>case file 612217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR003</td>
<td>case file 512720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR005-01</td>
<td>case file 578289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR007</td>
<td>case files 302339, 493598, 505373PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR007-02</td>
<td>case files 347149, 492843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR011</td>
<td>case files 457272, 475752, 506691, 518902, 520884, 531875, 552318, 554029, 572861, 599984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013</td>
<td>case files 407779, 410100, 425127, 469380, 471120, 498876, 499898, 499521, 511005, 539691, 548468, 604777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-01</td>
<td>case files 143293, 163777, 508324, 558037, 578956PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR014-08</td>
<td>case files 490368, 494264, 588389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR014-09</td>
<td>case file 346205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR014-12</td>
<td>case files 521116, 551861, 578171, 604181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR015</td>
<td>case files 390451, 509255, 549151, 585446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR016</td>
<td>case file 520755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR016-01</td>
<td>case files 532416, 580077, 587183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU</td>
<td>case files 505574, 505616, 552384, 563420, 612212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU001</td>
<td>case file 150480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU001-05</td>
<td>case file 547236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO001</td>
<td>case file 492896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES**

**ADVANCE, OFFICE OF PRESIDENTIAL**
Advance, Office of Presidential: Series II: Events: Records
   OA 16770
   05/31/1987 AIDS Event - Potomac Restaurant

**APPOINTMENTS AND SCHEDULING, OFFICE OF**
Appointments and Scheduling, White House Office of: Records
   OA 18338
   AIDS

**CABINET AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF**
Davis, Richard A.: Files
   OA 15699
   AIDS I
   AIDS II
AIDS Education – Koop Statement
AIDS Patent Dispute – Jonas Salk Proposal

OA 15701
National Academy of Science: AIDS 86

Kuttner, Hanns: Files
OA 16599
AIDS #1 (1)-(5)
AIDS #2 (1)-(8)
AIDS Test Kits

OA 16601
President’s Commission on the HIV Epidemic (1)-(3)
HIV Commission - First Meeting 09/09/1987-09/10/1987

CABINET SECRETARY, OFFICE OF
Kingon, Alfred H.: Files
CFOA 506
Domestic Policy Council – January 1987 re: AIDS Education
Domestic Policy Council – Presidential Decision re: AIDS Education

Risque, Nancy: Files: Office of Cabinet Secretary
OA 16066
AIDS, November 1986-January 1987 (1)(2)
AIDS, March 1987 (1)-(9)
AIDS, April 1987 (1)-(3)
AIDS, May 1987 (1)-(6)
AIDS, June 1987-July 1987 (1)-(3)
AIDS, August 1987 (1)(2)
AIDS, September 1987 (1)(2)
AIDS, October 1987-November 1987
AIDS, December 1987 (1)-(4)
AIDS, January 1988-February 1988
AIDS, March 1988-May 1988
AIDS, June 1988-July 1988
AIDS, August 1988 (1)(2)
AIDS, September 1988
AIDS Commission (1)-(13)
AIDS Discrimination Memo from Bob Kruger (1)-(3)
AIDS [DPC Meetings; Memos of Record] (Binder) (1)-(9)
AIDS: Institute Pasteur/HHS (1)-(3)
AIDS Mailing (1)-(5)
AIDS Mailing – Draft Documents Never Sent (1)(2)
[AIDS - Quarterly Report - 09/30/1988]
AIDS Veterans
OA 18380
DPC Issues [Re: AIDS, Lease/Purchase-Federal Buildings, Legal Immigration Reform, NOx, Nuclear Power, Privatization, Proposition 65] (Binder) (1)-(7)
[Domestic Policy Council, 03/22/1988 – Adoption & AIDS] (1)-(3)
[Domestic Policy Council, 07/26/1988 – AIDS]

OA 18382
Dr. Koop [Abortion & AIDS]

OA 19395
Veterans Administration – Part Two: VA AIDS Testing

CHIEF OF STAFF, OFFICE OF
Baker, Howard H., Jr.: Files
Box 1
AIDS

Crippen, Dan L.: Files – Chief of Staff
Box 1
AIDS (1)-(3)

Duberstein, Kenneth: Files – Chief of Staff
Box 1
AIDS Commission

Thomas, W. Dennis: Files, Office of the Chief of Staff
Box 14
Miscellaneous Issues [AIDS]

COMMUNICATIONS, OFFICE OF
Maseng, Mari: Files, Office of Communications
Box 1
AIDS (1)(2)

CONSUMER AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Knauer, Virginia H.: Files, Office of Consumer Affairs
Box 64
AIDS

CORRESPONDENCE, OFFICE OF
Higgins, Anne: Files
Box 60
AIDS Awareness and Prevention Month 1987

Correspondence, Office of: Records
Box 5
AVH-76 – Money Mail / Contributions to Fight AIDS
Box 24
AVH-467A – AIDS and Sex Education

9/15/2022
Box 30
AVH-467A - 09/29/87 AIDS Proclamation and AIDS and the Education of Our Children
AVH-473 - 01/22/1987 Address by Secretary of Education Bennett, “Sex and the Education of Our Children”
AVH-473 – March 1987 “Information/Education Plan to Prevent and Control AIDS in the United States
AVH473 – AIDS and the Education of Our Children

Box 58
AIDS and the Education of Our Children

Box 60
Proclamation – AIDS Awareness and Prevention Month 1987 (Stored in oversize box)

Box 81
AIDS Awareness and Prevention Month

COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS (CEA)
Moore, Thomas G.: Files
   OA 18895
   Health – AIDS (1)-(4)

   OA 18903
   Working Group - AIDS DPC (Domestic Policy Group) (1)-(3)

   OA 18905
   Working Group - Health Policy on AIDS

OA 18914
AIDS – March 1987 – U.S. Department of Health and Human Resources

Mussa, Michael: Files
   OA 17728
   AIDS

   OA 17731
   Domestic Policy Council (DPC) – June 1986-June 1987 – Strategic Petroleum Researches and AIDS Testing
   Domestic Policy Council (DPC) – September 1987 – AIDS, Family and Federalism

Sprinkel, Beryl W.: Files
   OA 17746
   09/11/1985 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS
   11/15/1985 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS, Gas Deregulation, Federalism, etc

   OA 17747
   01/13/1987 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS Education
   01/21/1987 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS Education
   01/29/1987 - DPC re: AIDS Education
04/01/1987 – DPC Meeting re: Welfare Reform, AIDS
04/08/1987 – DPC Meeting re: AIDS
05/04/1987 – DPC Meeting with President, re: AIDS
05/27/1987 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS Testing
09/16/1987 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS and the Family (1)(2)
09/21/1987 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS and the Family
07/26/1988 - DPC Meeting re: AIDS

OA 17748
12/19/1985 – EPC Meeting re: Anti-Trust and AIDS

COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF
Astrue, Michael J.: Files
OA 1282
AIDS [Rehabilitation Act]
AIDS (1)-(7)

Bryan, Patricia Mack: Files
OA 19239
PMB AIDS Commission Investigation
PMB AIDS Commission Litigation I (1)-(13)
PMB AIDS Commission Litigation II (1)-(8)
PMB AIDS Commission Report (1)-(4)
PMB AIDS Commission/Release of Documents (1)-(7)
National Association of People with AIDS v. President Ronald W. Reagan (1)-(18)

Brady, Phillip D.: Files
CFOA 1315
AIDS Commission Litigation (1)-(4)

Cox, Christopher: Files
OA 14709
AIDS Commission (1)-(10)

Culvahouse, Arthur B.: Files
OA 15383
AIDS

OA 16589
Meeting: AIDS Flyer/HHB, at al Tuesday, 05/03/1988

Holland, Dianna
OA 17880
Executive Privilege/AIDS Commission

Keisler, Peter D.: Files
Box 8
AIDS

Koch, Kathleen D.: Files

9/15/2022
KDK Association of American Women/AIDS
GAO/AIDS Commission (1)(2)
GAO/AIDS Investigation (1)(2)

Kruger, Robert M.: Files
OA 18384
RMK/AIDS/ Center for Disease Control/AIDS Mailing
RMK/AIDS/Commission Report (1)-(4)
RMK/AIDS/Correspondence
RMK/AIDS/Discrimination Materials (1)-(3)
RMK/AIDS / Domestic Policy Council Memoranda
RMK/AIDS/Executive Order/Commission
RMK/AIDS/Fact Sheets
RMK/AIDS/GAO Investigation Re: Surgeon General’s AIDS Report
RMK/AIDS/Legislation (1)-(3)
RMK/AIDS/MacDonald Report (1)(2)
RMK/AIDS/Miscellaneous (1)(2)
RMK/AIDS/OPM Guidelines
RMK/AIDS Testing/Cases
RMK/AIDS Testing/Clippings
RMK/AIDS Testing/Law Review Articles (1)-(4)
RMK/AIDS Testing/ Legal Memoranda (1)(2)
RMK/AIDS Testing/ Notes
RMK/AIDS Testing/Presidential Messages
RMK/AIDS Testing/State and Local Laws (1)-(4)

OA 18405
[Report of the President’s Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus
Epidemic, June 1988]

Stephens, Jay B.: Files
OA 15515
AIDS
AIDS Commission Briefing National Institutes of Health, 07/23/1987

Waller, David B.: Files
OA 12688
Subject File: [June 1983; Tabs 1-15] Relevant Tab #13
HHS Regarding AIDS, 06/24/1983

Counsel to the President, Office of the: Appointee File: Records
CFOA 809
President's Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (1)-(8)

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Cribb, T. Kenneth, Jr.: Files – Domestic Affairs
Box 1
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) (1)-(4)
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) – HHS (Health and Human Services)/Koop (1)(2)
[AIDS Policy] 2:00-2:30 Wayne Bradley/Dorothy Moss/GB
[AIDS] Presidential Decision Memo Re: AIDS
[AIDS Projections]
AIDS - Public Attitudes toward AIDS (1)-(3)
[AIDS] Secretary Bennett Speech on AIDS 04/30/1987

Box 4
[HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus) Report] (1)-(3)

Box 11
DPC (Domestic Policy Council) Meeting, 09/16/1987 re: AIDS Testing and Family (1)(2)
DPC (Domestic Policy Council) Meeting, 09/21/1987 re: AIDS, Family and Federalism
DPC (Domestic Policy Council) Meeting Minutes, 12/02/1987 re: AIDS

Box 28
American Red Cross [AIDS] (1)(2)
[American] Red Cross [AIDS & Blood Supply]

Crippen, Dan L.: Files: Office of Domestic Affairs
Box 1
AIDS

DOMESTIC POLICY COUNCIL
Bledsoe, Ralph C.: Files, Domestic Policy Council
Box 8
320 - AIDS Policy (1)-(7)

Box 9
320 - AIDS Policy (January 1987-June 1987) (1)-(9)
320 - AIDS Policy (July 1987-December 1987) (1)-(7)

Box 10
320 - AIDS Policy (July 1987-December 1987) (8)-(14)
320 - AIDS Policy (1988) (1)-(8)

Box 173
[General Accounting Office: Coping with AIDS in the GAO Workplace]

Box 186

Sweet, Robert W.: Files

9/15/2022
DRUG POLICY, OFFICE OF
Daoulas, Sue H.: Files

Box 1
AIDS (1)
AIDS (2)
AIDS (3)
AIDS (4)
AIDS II (1)
AIDS II (2)
AIDS II (3)
AIDS II (4)
AIDS II (5)
AIDS II (6)
AIDS III (1)
AIDS III (2)
AIDS III (3)

Box 2
AIDS III (4)
AIDS III (5)
AIDS III (6)
AIDS III (7)
[AIDS]: August 4 Responses (1)
[AIDS]: August 4 Responses (2)
[AIDS]: August 4 Responses (3)
[AIDS]: August 4 Responses (4)
[AIDS]: August 4 Responses (5)
AIDS Commission, 07/13/1987-07/18/1987 (1)
AIDS Commission, 07/13/1987-07/18/1987 (2)
[President’s Directive on the HIV Commission] (1)
[President’s Directive on the HIV Commission] (2)
[September Progress Report – 10 Point Action Plan to Fight the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Epidemic] (1)

Box 3
[September Progress Report – 10 Point Action Plan to Fight the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Epidemic] (2)
[September Progress Report – 10 Point Action Plan to Fight the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Epidemic] (3)

Macdonald, Donald Ian: Files
Box 1

Box 2
AIDS/ARC (American Red Cross) 05/07/1987 (1)(2)
AIDS Symposium 09/19/1987

Box 5
DPC Meeting -- HIV Report (1)-(3)

Box 9
Miscellaneous [AIDS Program / Budget Planning Meeting 03/23/1987-03/24/1987] (1)-
(3)

Box 18
Williams Correspondence [AIDS Duplicates]

SERIES V: HIV FILE, Boxes 20-32
Entire Series

Box 32
AMSAODD (American Medical Society on Alcoholism and Other Drug Dependencies),
2nd National AIDS and Chemical Dependency Forum 02/19/1988, Phoenix,
Arizona (1)(2)

Box 33
Domestic Policy Council AIDS 03/23/1988 (1)(2)

¾” Videotapes
10/07/1987, US. Department of Health And Human Services: 1. Bubba Smith-"Best
Defenders" (AIDS), :30. 2. Bubba Smith-"Kill Bubba Kill" (AIDS), :30

Audiocassettes
11/20/1985, Boston Leadership Conference Urgent Answers to the AIDS Crisis Tape 1
11/20/1985, Boston Leadership Conference Urgent Answers to the AIDS Crisis Tape 2
11/20/1985, Boston Leadership Conference Urgent Answers to the AIDS Crisis Tape 3

Romano, Neil: Files
Box 1
“AIDS: Let’s Give America the Facts (Video)
1988 AIDS Information Monitor (1)-(5)

Turner, Carleton E.: Files
Box 20
[Domestic Policy Council, 09/11/1985 re AIDS Policy]

Box 71
[Working Group on Health Policy – AIDS] (1)(2)

Box 105
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Community Epidemiology Work Group
(AIDS), Drug Abuse and Crime, Ethnographic Research, International Research,
June 1986
Williams, Richard L.: Files
   OA 16997
   Williams - AIDS Notebook Contents June 1988 - 3105 (1)-(5)
   AIDS Reference - Fall 1988 - 3106
   AIDS - June 1988 - 3107 (1)-(5)
   AIDS 1988 - 3108 (1)-(4)
   AIDS - 1987 - 3109 (1)(2)
   Confronting AIDS Update 1988
   MMWR (Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report) Supplement: Revision of the CDC
   (Centers for Disease Control) Surveillance Case Definition for Acquired
   Immunodeficiency Syndrome, 08/14/1987
   AIDS Public Information Data Set AIDS Program - CDC

Drug Policy, Office of: Records
   Box 1
   AIDS (1)-(4)
   AIDS II (1)-(6)
   AIDS III (1)-(3)

   Box 2
   AIDS III (4)-(7)
   [AIDS]: August 4 Responses (1)-(5)
   AIDS Commission, 07/13/1987-07/18/1987 (1)(2)
   [President’s Directive on the HIV Commission] (1)(2)
   [September Progress Report – 10 Point Action Plan to Fight the Human
   Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Epidemic] (1)

   Box 3
   [September Progress Report – 10 Point Action Plan to Fight the Human
   Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Epidemic] (2)-(5)

EXEUCTIVE CLERK, OFFICE OF THE
Executive Clerk, Office of the: Records
   Box 117
   11/14/1988 S.J.R. 192 [AIDS Awareness and Prevention Month]

FIRST LADY, OFFICE OF THE
First Lady, Office of the: Press Office: Records
   OA 15743
   AIDS

   OA 18758
   AIDS

   OA 18762
   NR Photo with AIDS Child

First Lady, Office of the: Projects Office: Records
   OA 18736

9/15/2022
‘United Against AIDS’, 10/05/1987

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Black, Judy: Files
OA 16830
AIDS (1)(2)

McMaster, Margaret: Files
OA 17124
"AIDS and the Education of our Children" (Pamphlet)

OA 17125
AIDS Education Booklets

Rairdin, K. Kae: Files
OA 16934
AIDS [folder one] (1)(2)
AIDS [folder two] (1)(2)
AIDS [folder three] (1)(2)

OA 16935
The AIDS Crisis in New York

OA 16939
AIDS - Summary 1987
AIDS - Dr. Koop stuff
AIDS
Old AIDS Data
AIDS - Press Clippings (1)(2)
AIDS - Federal Legislation
AIDS - State Legislation (1)(2)

OA 18036
AIDS (1)-(4)

OA 18039
VA/AIDS

Spencer, Karen: Files
OA 18703
AIDS

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Ball, William L.: Files
OA 15332
WLB: Health--AIDS (1)(2)
WLB-1987: Health—AIDS (1)(2)

Bockorney, David: Files
OA 17458

9/15/2022
AIDS

OA 17459
AIDS

Kennedy, Nancy: Files
OA 18140
AIDS

OA 18151
President's Commission on the HIV Epidemic (1)-(2)

Stone, Jay: Files
OA 17436
AIDS

MEDIA RELATIONS, OFFICE OF
Board, Elizabeth: Files
Box 4
AIDS
AIDS File

Box 19
08/11/1987 – AIDS Briefing (1)(2)

Media Relations, Office of: Files
Box 47
POTUS Taping 09/11/1987 National AIDS Test 09-11-1987

Box 52
FLOTUS Taping 10/05/1987 [AIDS Education, Youth Suicide]

Box 62
AIDS 06/01/1987

NEWS SUMMARY OFFICE, WHITE HOUSE
Box 60
07/24/1987

OPERATIONS, OFFICE OF
Dawson, Rhett B.: Files
OA 18921
[AIDS Commission: Establishment & Membership] (1)(9)
AIDS Commission: Management (1)(3)
AIDS Staff Director (1)(2)
AIDS: Testing

PLANNING AND EVALUATION, OFFICE OF
Chapman, Bruce: Files

9/15/2022
POLICY DEVELOPMENT, OFFICE OF
Bauer, Gary: Files
OA 11308
[AIDS]
AIDS
AIDS (1)-(8)
AIDS (1)-(3)
AIDS I (1)-(4)
AIDS II (1)-(3)
AIDS III (1)-(3)
AIDS IV (1)-(3)
AIDS V (1)-(4)
AIDS VI (1)-(3)
AIDS VII (1)-(5)
AIDS VIII (1)-(4)
AIDS – Agencies Receiving Funds for AIDS Education and Information Programs
AIDS and Refugees
AIDS – Clippings
AIDS Commission
AIDS Commission
[AIDS Commission – Outgoing Correspondence June 1987] (1)-(3)
[AIDS Commission – Outgoing Correspondence July 1987] (1)-(3)
AIDS – Domestic Policy Council Report
AIDS – Education
AIDS – Health Policy Working Group
AIDS [Issues re: Gay and Lesbian Organizations]
[AIDS Material]
[AIDS Material/Family Material]
AIDS – Mobile in Detroit and Teen Challenge in Brooklyn (Video Tape Stored in
A/V for Preservation)
AIDS – Outgoing Correspondence 1987-1988] (1)(2)
AIDS – Safer Sex
AIDS – Spread of Virus
[AIDS] A Story of Sex in the 80’s – Educational Research Program of GMHC (Gay
Men’s Health Crisis) [Adult Content] (Video Cassette Stored in A/V for
Preservation)
AIDS Testing
AIDS Waxman
AIDS – What Young Adults Should Know – Indiana University

OA 16712
Gays

OA 16922
Domestic Policy Council Meeting, 04/01/1987 re: Welfare Reform, Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
Domestic Policy Council Meeting, 04/08/1987 re: AIDS
[Domestic Policy Council Meeting Minutes – September 1987]

Hobbs, Charles D.: Files
OA 18529
AIDS (1)-(6)

Jacobson, James B.: Files
OA 18938
AIDS (1)-(3)
AIDS [Folder Two] (1)(2)

Kemp, Judith: Files
OA 10487
Civil Rights Commission: Hearing, CR & AIDS (1)-(4)
Hearing Book – Civil Rights [AIDS] (1)-(5)
Hearing Book – Civil Rights Day 1 [AIDS] (1)-(7)
Hearing Book – Civil Rights Day 2 [AIDS] (1)-(7)

Klenk, John: Files
OA 19359
AIDS Education
[Center for Disease Control] CDC Quarterly Reports (AIDS/HIV) (1)-(7)

OA 19365
CDC AIDS Mailer (1)(2)
HPWG – Health Policy Working Group [AIDS] (1)-(5)
Health Policy Working Group [AIDS], 07/11/1988
CDC Quarterly Report (AIDS) (1)-(4)
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